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RESPONDENT’S BRIEF

Issue
Has Debban failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by revoking her
probation and executing her underlying unified sentence of seven years, with three years fixed,
imposed following her guilty plea to possession of methamphetamine?

Debban Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing Discretion
In 2014, the state charged Debban with possession of methamphetamine, possession of
marijuana, possession of Alprazolam, possession of drug paraphernalia, and illegal possession of
alcohol. (R., pp.51-52.) Pursuant to a plea agreement, Debban pled guilty to possession of
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methamphetamine and the state dismissed the remaining charges. (R., p.78.) The district court
imposed a unified sentence of seven years, with three years fixed, and retained jurisdiction. (R.,
pp.88-92.) Following the period of retained jurisdiction, the district court suspended Debban’s
sentence and placed her on supervised probation for seven years. (R., pp.101-07.)
Approximately six months later, the state filed a motion for probation violation alleging
that Debban had violated the conditions of her probation by using methamphetamine, heroin,
benzodiazepines, and marijuana; failing to participate in rehabilitative treatment; and failing to
report for supervision. (R., pp.111-13.) The district court issued a bench warrant; however,
Debban was not located and arrested on the warrant until approximately four months later. (R.,
pp.120-21.) She subsequently admitted that she violated the conditions of her probation by using
heroin, failing to participate in rehabilitative treatment, and failing to report for supervision, and
the state dismissed the remaining allegations. (R., p.129.) The district court revoked Debban’s
probation, executed the underlying sentence, and retained jurisdiction a second time.

(R.,

pp.137-40.) Following the second period of retained jurisdiction, on November 2, 2016, the
district court suspended Debban’s sentence and reinstated her on supervised probation. (R.,
pp.145-50.)
Approximately one month later, in December 2016, Debban committed – and was
charged with – the new crime of driving without obtaining a driver’s license. (R., p.170.) In
May 2017, she admitted to her probation officer that she had “consumed alcohol and was
involved in an accident and left without notifying the police,” and that she “expected to be
charged with a felony.” (R., p.172.) Debban was instead charged with misdemeanor “leaving
the scene of an accident – duty upon striking fixtures.” (R., p.170.) On May 1, 2017, Debban’s
probation officer instructed her to report for an office visit, but Debban failed to do so and
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instead, on June 23, 2017, she again drove after consuming intoxicating substances and was
arrested for DUI. (R., pp.172-73.) When she was booked into the jail, officers found her “in
possession of several different prescription drugs for which she did not have a prescription.” (R.,
p.173.)
On June 30, 2017, the state filed a second motion for probation violation, alleging that
Debban had violated the conditions of her probation by committing the new crimes of DUI,
leaving the scene of an accident upon striking fixtures, and driving without obtaining a driver’s
license; consuming alcohol; failing to report for supervision; and failing to pay her restitution
and other court-ordered financial obligations. (R., pp.169-71.) On August 3, 2017, the state
filed an amended second motion for probation violation, alleging that Debban had also violated
the conditions of her probation by committing the new crimes of possession of cocaine,
possession of Hydrocodone, possession of Methylphenidate, introduction of controlled
substances into a correctional facility, possession of Buprenorphine, and possession of
Alprazolam. (R., pp.183-88.) Debban admitted that she violated the conditions of her probation
by committing the new crimes of DUI, leaving the scene of an accident upon striking fixtures,
driving without obtaining a driver’s license, and felony possession of a controlled substance, and
the state dismissed the remaining allegations. (R., p.190.) The district court revoked Debban’s
probation and executed the underlying sentence. (R., pp.194-96.) Debban filed a notice of
appeal timely from the district court’s order revoking probation and executing her underlying
sentence. (R., pp.211-13.)
Debban asserts that the district court abused its discretion by revoking her probation in
light of her acceptance of responsibility and continued willingness to participate in treatment.
(Appellant’s brief, pp.2-4.) Debban has failed to establish an abuse of discretion.
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“Probation is a matter left to the sound discretion of the court.” I.C. § 19-2601(4). The
decision whether to revoke a defendant’s probation for a violation is within the discretion of the
district court. State v. Garner, 161 Idaho 708, 710, 390 P.3d 434, 436 (2017) (quoting State v.
Knutsen, 138 Idaho 918, 923, 71 P.3d 1065, 1070 (Ct. App. 2003)). In determining whether to
revoke probation, a court must examine whether the probation is achieving the goal of
rehabilitation and is consistent with the protection of society. State v. Cornelison, 154 Idaho
793, 797, 302 P.3d 1066, 1070 (Ct. App. 2013) (citations omitted). A decision to revoke
probation will be disturbed on appeal only upon a showing that the trial court abused its
discretion. Id. at 798, 302 P.3d at 1071 (citing State v. Beckett, 122 Idaho 324, 326, 834 P.2d
326, 328 (Ct. App. 1992)).
Debban has clearly demonstrated that she is not a viable candidate for community
supervision. She has been committing crimes and abusing illegal substances on an ongoing basis
for the past decade, despite having been afforded numerous opportunities on probation and
despite the extensive treatment she has been provided. (PSI, pp.5-9, 15-17, 59, 145. 1) Debban
reported that she began drinking alcohol at age nine and progressed to daily alcohol consumption
by age 11, that she “has been smoking marijuana on a daily basis since age 11,” and that she
began abusing prescription medications and methamphetamine at age 13, cocaine and ecstasy at
age 14, hallucinogens and synthetic cannabinoids at age 15, inhalants and designer stimulants at
age 16, and heroin at age 18. (PSI, pp.15-16, 175-76.) She has previously participated in
Juvenile Drug Court, “[substance abuse] rehabilitation services during and after her incarceration
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PSI page numbers correspond with the page numbers of the electronic file “Debban 45610
psi.pdf.”
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at St. Anthony’s juvenile correctional center,” inpatient substance abuse treatment, two separate
periods of retained jurisdiction, an inpatient detoxification treatment program at Allumbaugh
House, intensive outpatient treatment, and multiple other outpatient treatment programs, and she
has also resided at the Harmony House rehabilitation facility. (PSI, pp.17, 59, 145; R., p.115.)
Nevertheless, Debban admitted that she “lived ‘strung out’ … using ‘the needle’” for a large
portion of the time that she was in the community on probation in this case, and that she
consumed alcohol and used methamphetamine, marijuana, benzodiazepines, and heroin. (PSI,
pp.2, 176; R., pp.112, 170.) Also while on probation in this case, Debban failed to attend
rehabilitative treatment, failed to report for supervision on more than one occasion, absconded,
and was charged with the new crimes of driving without obtaining a driver’s license, leaving the
scene of an accident upon striking fixtures, DUI, possession of cocaine, possession of
Hydrocodone, possession of Methylphenidate, introduction of controlled substances into a
correctional facility, possession of Buprenorphine, and possession of Alprazolam. (R., pp.11113, 120-21, 169-71, 183-88.) Debban’s continued substance abuse, criminal offending, and
unwillingness to abide by the terms of community supervision in this case demonstrate that
probation was not achieving the goals of rehabilitation or protection of the community.
At the disposition hearing for Debban’s second probation violation in this case, the state
addressed Debban’s ongoing substance abuse and criminal behavior, refusal to abide by the
conditions of probation, failure to rehabilitate, and high risk to reoffend. (10/11/17 Tr., p.8, L.19
– p.10, L.25 (Appendix A).) The district court subsequently articulated its reasons for revoking
Debban’s probation. (10/11/17 Tr., p.13, L.9 – p.14, L.10 (Appendix B).) The state submits that
Debban has failed to establish an abuse of discretion, for reasons more fully set forth in the
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attached excerpts of the October 11, 2017 disposition hearing transcript, which the state adopts
as its argument on appeal. (Appendices A and B.)

Conclusion
The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm the district court’s order revoking
Debban’s probation and executing her underlying sentence.

DATED this 23rd day of July, 2018.

__/s/_Lori A. Fleming____________
LORI A. FLEMING
Deputy Attorney General

VICTORIA RUTLEDGE
Paralegal

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY that I have this 23rd day of July, 2018, served a true and correct
copy of the attached RESPONDENT’S BRIEF to the attorney listed below by means of iCourt
File and Serve:
JUSTIN M. CURTIS
DEPUTY STATE APPELLATE PUBLIC DEFENDER
documents@sapd.state.id.us.
__/s/_Lori A. Fleming____________
LORI A. FLEMING
Deputy Attorney General
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APPENDIX A

Case No. CR-FE-14-11937

State v. Des tiny Oebban

IN THC SUPREME COURT OF TH£ STAT£ OF IDAHO
f - N - 0-&- X

S TAT£ OF IDAHO,

E'ROCE&D!tlGS

Supreme Court Docket

Pl a inti !(-Jte3,pondent,

<lS610

DESTINY OE8BAN,

De tendant- Appe l lant.

NOTICE

or

TRANS-CRIPT LODGED

S ot.ic• i• h•uby 9ivon thllit o n tebruary !., 2018 , I
lodged a t.t<1nscri1)t 14 pages in hn9th tor th•
,1;))ov•- r•!erenced appo,ii with th-, Oistdct Court Clerk
Ada c~unty in the rovrt.h Judici.,1 Di,1;tr l<:t.

Ptmny L. Yardift

ot

CSR

2 - S- 2018

Hc,-.dng 0.lte:

10/1 l/17

drug court. .

BOISE, IDAHO

OCTOBER 11 ,

or

&NTRY

THE COURT :

2011

stat~.

PLEA HCARISG

I ' ll take recOIIWl'lendationa frOlfl the

And 1 do have o n e qvestio-n .

t w,111.s s h a.,ing th,1t.

she s e rved S74 days at. the tl.e s h e wa.s sent@l'ICcd; is

that correct?
MR. HVt:T:

THE COURT:
t>ctban.

12

ffR , DeA!iGELO:

F it.st ease i.s Sutc versus Ocatiny

11
MR. 0•ANG£LC :

No, Your Honor.

dbpo::iition at thi6 date and t ime a(ter •dia.iinion.:s by

14

th• d•f• ndant .

lS

1~

prcp.ued !or Judge Devon.

The cou rt did have the PSI that was

18
19

THE COURT:

Or Judqe Ba skin, al'\d

t ho!i l she ha~ been senteOCl:!d,

t unde uund

18

,.

Apparently, wa.:s phced on

She

IIUtlT ;

shoving.

don't hev • i~ .

l

MR. ~ANG£L,O :

I don• t have Lh4't coun t

i n ! ro nt

ot ~c, but I don't think that ' s neces&arily wrong.

16

17

Ye,1h; thllL's vh,H 1 ' •

THE COURT:
MR.

l!>

point: yes.

has served that l!llJCh ti•• tota l in the case .

12

14

To this J>Qint:>

I think at th h

MR. De.ANGELO:

10

client?

Yes.

That 's probably .,1 1

&.c•u•• ih• ' • been on probation .

THE COURT;

This is 20 14- 119)1.

Mr. Dclt.m;iclo, d o you need to confer with your

10
ll

Probllibly not .

iHt OEf'ENOAl'l't':

I

'vo don• two riders, Your

Honor .
THt COURT:
MR. HUNT:

Go ahead,

Counsel .

Tha.nk you, Your Honor.

Judge 8,ukin ' 3 cou rt , the court mo!ly today be likely to

With the condition o( doing Ada

21

22

Count y Drug covrt, she ' ll be , if $hC ' 5 given probation

22

not want to undercut that at'\d just put her back on

23

in this c .tse or re!n.stated, she ..,oul d be in Jud9e

23

probat ion .

24

Norton'$ Ad.a County Drug Court p r o9nn,,.

2.f.

probation in t.hi.:,; c.a:ie , the s ·a te ' s reeOll!'CAndation has

21

MR . De»lGELO:

Th.at's v h.a t

I

t think, hO',i'•v•r, that given Ms . Dcbb•n •s
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State v. Destiny Debban

On Ju.ne 23, 201? , suspect Dest.iny B.t•co,
(phonetically spelled) <1k.1 D4lbb.in, wu in t.h111 Ad• Count.y

Ocfcnd•nt h,13 admitted to tour of 13 Alleged

vloht.ions .

These u·e not mere teehnie.tl viol,nions.

J..-il boc>l:ing Are• following .a DUI ,Hrest .

Attt!r being

She admitt:ed to c:or.'1Mlttin9 nev crimes while on probation

1n the )all ! Aci lity for :sever.al hours, she was found to

f ollowing two back t o back r i ders .

t>o in po:isc,sion o{ co<::aine, mc t hylphenidate ,

She .ad:nltted to tiUI,

lc.ivinq the ..scene <1nd (elony p o~session o! con t t o lled

hydrocodon'!t, all Schedvle Tl controllfld ~n.ibst•nc:e:s .

Shj'\

v,11s al.so in possession o! marijuana, Alp:aiofaai,
on felony p:ob,.tion .atter comphtim,1 two rider• l e.ave.s

Zolpidl!m.

the :.tate llttle choice buL to conclude :.he ' s idiq>ly not

.incl voro found by Deputy I.cl ly Tuttle while cho1ngin 9 her

lO

a candidate (or probation, and, there for•, not a

10

ll

can<lid~tc for drvg cour t .

ll

She w.ts 1,mdcter:r:ed !roe

12

fe lony dr ug use even vlth suspended p rison ti.me.
She i.t1 Nrri•d to

13

"

~(ldict .

II

into jdl clothing .

behavior for: $~On e on felony prob<"t ion .
And to page 15, just one ot the final lines

13

convict•d t.lon and drug

14

The drug court scr:eening r ecocr.mend;:,tion ,us '"no

The3e items were hidden in 8,u co's unde rvo,H

here, .t1tutin9 in the nidd lt., of the hst Cull p,11r~guph.

1S

contac;t with her hu:.b.ind i! :.he•:. to p,uticipi11:c in drug

lS

(Begin roding report. >

lE

court . •

16

Ap,ut from " few mrw tattoos , the m•in

Fra nkly, the .state doesn't beli~ve that ' .s

11

prac tic d.

l8

the hi.Qh risk c.,teqory.

l9

PSI th•t 2 plus 5 pd.son recom.,iendation 1n t he nev case

20

is !air, and that'.s not what .she got.

21

i:, vhn th• state uk•d for at that .scnun,;inc;i.

11

O.f enrlant h o rse! f $t.itcd Sn t,ht"

Cbviously, that

uhction• frOll'l t he PSI.

One re9ardin9 th• PO$,HU ion

24

( D~qSn ! eadtng : epo: t.)

2>

THf: COURT:

Cact that she's nov m.irrhd to

19

•he prepared to h;11v• no cont.act wlth h im •nd her mother,

20

which is the drug cour t. .sc reening recommendation .

f e lony druq addict.

h

Your Honor, glv~n the place that Ms , Debban• s i n
in het lih: with h ec- tel.1tionships, with he?" c;ontinued

23

drug use 1ind hiding that drug use, le.a.vlng the scene ot

24

A DUI aeeidf!nt., the st.ice h;l.tl to recoll'\ll'lend to t.hia court.

25

r•voke and impose her p robt1tion.

Th,;tnk you.

111ini11111l, ond, obviously, we undaeratend t h e importance ot

Th~nk you.

Df!ANG&LO:

;11

22

I ' ll allo'M the de!ense to respond.
Judqc, J

11111

rcin~t<'ltc prob.at.ion and make it

,1

MR ,

dif(erencc bct:wcen De:stin y-2014 and De.stiny- 2017 , i:s t.hc

18

21

I ;ust v.a.nt to te.a.d one selection fr<xn -- two

22

23

She has an LSI s core o f 33 •,1h i ch put.s her in

having, euentidly, at thh point in tim•, n o

asldn9 that the COUtt

Co.-:'fflUnic;:,t. !o:,s so t.hJt :she c:an vork on her sobr ! et.y irnd

eQndltion th.it !lhc
When you loo k at Judqe 8askin ' .s ,entence, she

participate i n the Ada County Drug Court progra.1n .
t hink when you look at Outiny's life here and her

did 9ive Oe.,ti ny one lflOre chJ1nce to prove hersel( .

options , it h

.isking this court to ,'! lso give her that chance to ptove

rc-dly j ust, dove impose

,11;

prison

I'm

Thia is

sentence for her, J1nd have her serve out her term 1ind

herself.

gel p-,role , o r do we use what we probably have the best.

really her hst go, e3pecially, in this c.ir,-,e, of being

Like i: uid , .she 'a ju.tit 21 yuu old,

10

proguar=in9 and supervi.sion that we can offer her, to

10

..able to prove that :ihe l!l -" c-,ndid:ite to C:Om'plete

l1

rem.a.in out in th• col!Wunity and try to got .sober out in

11

probation in the community but with the support. and the

12

the community ,nd get on her !eet, ,rnd 1 e:. ,i.kinq this

l2

aecouni;.~bil it.y And progl"Ai!'ffling in drug court., ! thin"

13

court to allov het t o embrace the Ada County Oru9 Court

13

sh~ c::.•n be sueeeiuful .

14

pro9raaL

14

wants to be succes.si'ul,

lS

She has still had ptoblem.s vith subst<mce abuse.

16

<1,.skin9 t h is court

!7

tr•inlng wheels with the Ad• Coor.ty Drug Court prog:ra.m

11

18

to give immediate sanctions, limit h er interactions vith

18

19

individuals , as the drug court pro9ram place4 no contact

19

I'm wil ling t.o take J1ccountabillty, and I have a lot. o!

20

orders on mel!!'.beris of her !.srni ly, on her husband .

20

willinq,ne&& and r•;11dine.u to chJ1n9e, and I was el•-in !or

21

a year, .1nd t rel opaed .

beli•ve het h u•band wi 11 be q•tdng out ot custody for

22

I wu on probation, but l w.int to t ak• .iccouriubility

23

pi-obably t h e neY.t 2S years.

2l

;1nd only I c:an be accountable t or my actions.

24

custody nov and 15 fo\cing, 1 thin!,; , a min imus. of around

H

dcesn 't mat ter, like, i! I had NCO$,

Z~

lS to 20 yous, so her •s.soci.ati.on:i. with hlm v ould be

2S

break thee bee au,. that• s what l '• doing to better my

21

22

She has done pro9raMffl.in9 while in cu,tody.

lS

I'm

to .allov her t o , uuntially, have th•

16

I vill ;u.st inform the court that I don ' t
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THE COURT :
Old you wan t

I th i nk she is so~body who
Thank you.

'Th,1nk you .
to make .statements to ce be!ore I

decide how to proc~,ed:>
THE 0£FDmAt,,'T :

Yes.

I ju.st w.ant to say that

It vas wrong o! me to use whi le

It

I'm not going to

APPENDIX B

Case No. CR -FE-14-11937

S tate v. Destiny Debban

lite; do you )(n()1,t what 1 mean?

back out here, and i{ you don ' t <!o som•thi n9, i t j u st

But l don•t feel like r

should be persecuted for people ln my li(e , like , ll'IY
hu.-bo11 nd .

Tho11t'• .-11 I h.a v •

THE COURT:

b •comes a r evolving door,

1hls h u

t see it all t-h• tilM,

A.nd I know -- I couldn 't believe the a111ount o!

to u,y.

d,u-g~ you had with you, and I knO'""' they got

nothing to do with your

,111

hold on

you, but at thh point in time, I ar. 9oin9 to 90 ahead

husband,
THt O&f'&N~AJIT :

TH& COVRT:

THE DEFENDANT:

1Ht COUftt:

and roimpo•• th• ••nt-•nc• in this m;1tt• r. • 1- y•ar

1 ):no,.., ,

sentence, 3 years tixed, 4 y•au ind•t•rminate.

I ' m not condd•iing that,

t will

her eby order t h;1t t he sherltt deliver you to the Idaho

01'•y.

St'11t0 8Q&rd of Correct ion:f to begin :serving you r

In $Cn t.encing procedure~. the

10

highe~t priodty for ,-c:, i:I prot.ection o! .,oci•tY, .,.,!ety

11

o! the pub Uc, •nd, lb . D•bban , you ' ve been gi v•n

12

chal\ce, a(ter chance, a!ter chance .

13

whom I le.uned that Judge! 8,1skln h•d placed you on

l<I

proba:!on •nd th•t 111o11de me wonder, you know, what I vas

J!I

9oin9 to do on thi&, and I talce no joy in this, but i

15

1E

don ' L siee any reason to 9i ve you one more chance.

I

16

17

w i ll !lolY this however.

You

11

18

•re the only on~ who can quit uaing, •nd i! you quit

lll

using , you ' d prob;1bly quit doing these other ~hings .

20

And wv•ry UM I c ~ into the•• courtli, J •111

I

..,.s

surprised

You got to !igure it out .

"12

(Pr oceeding~ concluded.)

13

ot

,.

..

18

20
21

2L

sendin9 somebody l ike you, who va& given a l ot

22

c:hal\Ct!3 , to prison, riot becdU:Se I lik.te doing it,

23

only thing th41t ! could .uy to you i.,; th.at you've got to

24

do aomet.hing vh~!• you'r• in t h•r• b•c:•u.11• you'r• not

25

going to be in there that long a-nd you' re 9oin9 to be

.. nd the

22

23

,.
"
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